Comparison of infection success, development and swim bladder pathogenicity of two congeneric Anguillicola species in experimentally infected Anguilla anguilla and A. japonica.
Two closely related parasites, Anguillicola crassus and Anguillicola novaezelandiae, originally parasitizing swim bladders of the Japanese eel (Anguilla japonica and the Short-finned eel (Anguilla australis), respectively, were used for analyzing the infection success of each parasite species on either long-known, recently acquired or new definitive host species and the associated effects on the eels' swim bladders. On that account, European eels (Anguilla anguilla) and Japanese eels were experimentally infected with both Anguillicola species in the laboratory. Susceptibility of the two eel species to both parasite species was determined by analyses of infection data. Subsequently, histopathological effects of the nematodes on the hosts' swim bladders were characterized according to already established indices.The present study revealed significant differences between the four different host-parasite systems regarding recovery rates, infrapopulations, and damage levels. Both nematode species achieved significantly lower recovery rates in Japanese eels than in European eels, since the examined swim bladders of Japanese eels contained a high amount of dead encapsulated larvae, whereas those of European eels contained only living nematodes. Encapsulation of larvae in Japanese eels was associated with a distinct thickening of the swim bladder walls. The swim bladders of uninfected Japanese eels turned out to be generally thicker than those of European eels. Infection with both Anguillicola species resulted in a further thickening process of the swim bladder walls in Japanese eels, whereas those of European eels showed only minor changes. The two established classification systems turned out to be inapplicable, since the measurements and the macroscopic evaluations of the swim bladders of the two infected eel species did not entirely correspond to the underlying criteria.